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soldiers at Ufalaha on the railway to
Cairo , eipht milcnout from Alc.xnndrm.
The native troops were engaged in
destroying the railroad nt thut point.
British reports say the natives wore
driven away after losing
ninny
wounded
Arabi is throwing up earthworks
six miles from Port Said ,
A panic
prevails at that port. All foreign consuls hnvo naked the commanders of
war vessels in the hnrbor to take
measures to protect the canal and the
porto to land n suHicieut force to pre- vent an uprising of the notivus ,
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f
thought tn have been killed by reds , the aifcquato protection of the chemia cnmpinion named John Wil cal interests , and others now paying
Ho Coolly Murdoro His Wife with
THE HONORED DEAD ,
liams.
The two wont out hunting six duties , spices especially , with the ex(
of mustard , which might bo
m the House of Her
weeks ago , and nothing liai beoi ception
placed
upon
it , Ho wns not proparot
honrd
of
them
since.
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Indians
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PropnrattonH for tbo Funeral of
hnvo been SOPH wearing their clothes with a schedule arranged on hia cyj
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hours by a party af fifteen men ant
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handlers' union of Now York nut
Jersey City h&vo issued appeals for
'
ho'pto
enable them to hold outngiuiisl
the railroad companies.
The treasurer of the Jersey City
freight handlers' union , at n meeting
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Ton inns Have Stolen the Keys
LONDON , July 22.
Two full regi- ¬ Land League of America James J.
States ooonsel before the commisalonThe hilling mill of South Wnrclmm Nnil- Hid the report closing up this bill
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ments
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ombirked for Egypt to-day in Mooney , Buffalo , president ; Rev- .
on Alabama claims.
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occupied Abankir. Arabi- Irish National Land League. Wn. : B. U. Reid , living about four miles south
TALK.KLONDON
yor , win of John II. 11. Iiatrolio , a lending
KtUod a PoildlorN- The couforonco committee on the
Bey levied a war tax of ton paras per Wallace , M. D. , Now York , president.
member of tlio Itnltlmoro Imr , wnn dnnvn- - river and
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THE EXI'COITION TO KOYl'T.
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Also , the following friends of the instantly killed hia wife ,
A pic- - ditywhllo Imtlilng.
yesterday and adjourned till Tuesday ,
Catherine . .uro
was
Ho
taken
with
nro
command
coining
Alexandria.
into
family. T. J. R. Moikloham , great
puddlor , name unknown
NEW YOUK , July 23. A London
llowiw a linitlirr of ox-Mayor 'hero is inuoh comment in congros- They report ho
of muni- ¬ grandson of Thomas Jofforaon ; Francis Reid , last night between the hours of knocked oil the railway bridge , bywnsn- rrmiUM.
Lntriihe. Ills ngo Mas thirty-six yours.
cable sayt : The decision of the gov- tions of war withinhas plenty
ionnl circles on the action of the proathe camp.
, great grandson of Arthur 10 and 11- .
liithuHiiIt of Henry .Stcdnkpr njninnt dent ntid his cabinet regardiog the
DO .motivo into the river .mil killed.
Fisher
ernment to ound an expedition to
The British hnvo appointed Achmot- Middloton , of tiouth Carolina , signer
IlcuryO. Honiivril , Hrnry 1C. T ft , mid ivor nntl harbor
.It seems tliero had boon trouble in
Egypt is understood to bo due , firstly , Kifnst
bill. A special mooting
Tlipmloro Mert , to
of Alexandria.
His ot the Declaration of Independence ;
the vnltui of n
to the energetic representations of duties governor
ytatortlay for that purpose ,
and
family
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by
the
before the
STi.lMK ) check , ulxcn by llrnmrd to Stcdo- - was hold
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STntioiml Associated l'ro w- .
Thoa. Hopkinson , great grandson of
Admiral Soyuiour ; secondly , to the
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Exto bo exercised without wound- cLiration of Independence- ;
thority
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w given out olllcially that the cabinetple that the hultan refused to solid ing the native susceptibilities.- .
Tlio niitiontil convention of iron mould- - s considering the
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CD , Captain Goo. B. Raymond , 21st Reid ordered her from the house the wealthiest citizens , is
troops to Egypt ; thirdly , to thn sudquestion whether5dead.
Arabi Pasha has no intention of ad- ¬ Bunting Ilawkins , Albert H. Living ¬
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as chief of the national party , is up by the Egyptians at Fort Guomiol , the meeting last evening and to-day. vesting. . Reid approached thu house for 100 mid Atabbud L ( ) to death. Ho- ' 'Abigail , " teU'urnplietl ( roiu
N. H. , llmltlin vcn ol founilorml iu the Hay Mississippi below Cairo , ? 100,000 the
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NEW YORK , July 23. Unmistakotlio Cnplniit had been nt Dlgby , N. 3.- . 1'otomaa lints. The prospect is that
who sees Egypt in the hands of puiely
SAUATOOA , N. Y. , July 23.
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A pro Helling the CixrL'o. It in believed ho pur- - all tlioso amendments will bo stricken
able gloom , sadness and sorrow char- splinters to light him in his hellmilitary chiefs.
Arabi's proclumaIn the upper story foasioual niuglo acull race , entrance poHoly kcuttloa the vcsnel.
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out , although the friends of each will
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and foe , for n purse of $1,100 , of which MEETING AT THE MILLARD uako a hard fight.- .
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Egypt. 1land league hold in this city this toro- taking deliberate aim at her heart $100 goes to the second , three miles
English partisans , oven thosu who de- The French war
with n turn , to take place on Sara
and evening when compared
The senate has atill the revenue ,
will bo 40,000ni
credit
fend his barbarities.
It is not now 000 francs.
with the meetings of a weak since. fired , the ball entering her lott breast , , oga lake August 25th ; the entries to Tito Paving : Question Affltatod by mvnl and sundry civil appropriation
believed any European force will roach
Douglas Strool Property
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still unready. Gen. Garnet Wolsoloy'athe
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rionds say that tie accepts the com- ¬ under command of Sir Gurnet Wolo- - their tone of voice , all out of rev- - each lomo money and told thorn what
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A well o'clock in
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the
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u shallongo , oflerlng to
Fanny Parnell , who lies dead at Bor- District of Columbia
.He waa arrested this morning , and jack
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resolutions sympathizing with the be- ¬
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ing Arabi was lost from the troops nol Crown Gazette in an article Prussian
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